COMMUNICATIONS, MARKETING & EDUCATION WG

Tariq Samad, Vice Chair
Agenda

- Vice-Chair Tariq Samad will be running the meeting
- Roll Call
- Approval of the August Minutes
- SGIP 2.0 Membership & Marketing Committee Update
- SGIP 2.0 Design and Website Development
- Next Meeting?
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Membership & Marketing Committee

An SGIP 2.0 Update
SGIP 2.0 Design & Website Development

David Milenthal
The Next Generation
Shape the Smart Grid Standards

Increased revenue opportunities-- webinars, expert education, member content and information sharing.
Shape the Smart Grid Standards

All reference material from official meetings.
Suggested Role of CMEWG

- Develop sales support materials for MMC
  - Membership kit
  - Expression of value props
  - Precise advertising--periodical and web
- Design and evolving function of web hub
- Convention presence
- Educational programs on interoperability
- SGIP 101
- Ongoing PR and communications of activities
  - Press, web
Next Meeting?

- Action Items:
- Next CME Virtual Meeting: Oct. 12 at 4p.m. Eastern